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MEDITERRANEAN SEA

STRIPED DOLPHIN
PCBs 70-850 ppm l.b.
DDTs 70-450 ppm l.b.

STRIPED DOLPHIN
PCBs 6-60 ppm l.b.
DDTs 21-43 ppm l.b.

<



Large Marine Vertebrates  as 
sentinels of GES in MSFD 



Qualitative Descriptors for determining 
Good Environmental Status (GES)

(1) Biological diversity is maintained. The quality and occurrence of habitats and the distribution and abundance of
species are in line with prevailing physiographic, geographic and climatic conditions.
(2) Non-indigenous species introduced by human activities are at levels that do not adversely alter the ecosystems.
(3) Populations of all commercially exploited fish and shellfish are within safe biological limits, exhibiting a population
age and size distribution that is indicative of a healthy stock.
(4) All elements of the marine food webs, to the extent that they are known, occur at normal abundance and 
diversity and levels capable of ensuring the long-term abundance of the species and the retention of their full 
reproductive capacity.
(5) Human-induced eutrophication is minimised, especially adverse effects thereof, such as losses in biodiversity,
ecosystem degradation, harmful algae blooms and oxygen deficiency in bottom waters.
(6) Sea-floor integrity is at a level that ensures that the structure and functions of the ecosystems are safeguarded and
benthic ecosystems, in particular, are not adversely affected.
(7) Permanent alteration of hydrographical conditions does not adversely affect marine ecosystems.
(8) Concentrations of contaminants are at levels not giving rise to pollution effects.
(9) Contaminants in fish and other seafood for human consumption do not exceed levels established by Community
legislation or other relevant standards.
(10) Properties and quantities of marine litter do not cause harm to the coastal and marine environment.
(11) Introduction of energy, including underwater noise, is at levels that do not adversely affect the marine 
environment.



Descriptor 8 - MSFD

“Concentrations of contaminants are at levels not 
giving rise to pollution effects” 

Descriptor 8 should be based upon monitoring 
programmes covering the concentrations of 
chemical contaminants and also biological 

measurements relating to the effects of 
pollutants on marine organisms in each of the 

assessment regions. 



Descriptor 8 - MSFD

Monitoring programmes should also include the 
quantification of biological effects of 

contaminants at different levels of biological 
organization….

BIOMARKERS

Undesirable Biological Effect



Why Biomarkers ?
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From: Adams, S.M. et al., 1989. The use of 
bioindicators for assessing the effects of pollutant 
stress in fish. Mar. Environ. Res. 28:459-464

The relationship among 
responses to pollutants at 
different levels of biological 
organization and the 
relevance and time scale of 
responses



OCs PBDEs
?

Contaminants Trend…



Aim

In this presentation we consider several case studies in 
Mediterranean Sea in which cetacean species can 

represent  potential indicator species of legacy 
contaminants and emerging threats.

•Most relevant legislative instruments
•Recommendation for improvement



- Legacy contaminants (PBTs): PCBs, DDTs, Dioxins, 
PAHs, trace elements, etc.

- Emerging chemicals:  Personal Care Products and 
pharmaceuticals (PCPPs), fluorinated compounds
(PFOA, PFOS), Neonicotinoids (new pesticides), 
Plasticizers (phthalates, Bisphenol A, etc.), etc.

- Emerging threats: microplastics, nanoparticles

Old and New chemical threats



CETACEANS MONITORING PROJECTS
ICRAM -Italian Ministry of Environment -1999-2004 

Italian Ministry of Environment 2005-2007
Italian Ministry of Environment 2011-2015









Project 1: OBJECTIVE

The main objective of this project was  to  investigate the 
temporal trends of POPs (OCs) in stranded and free-

ranging striped dolphin (Stenella coeruleoalba) in 
Mediterranean Sea and particularly 

in the  Pelagos Sanctuary between 1985 to 2013

Potential sentinels of GES for the Pelagic Environment
Descriptor 8



TEMPORAL TREND OF OCs IN STRANDED SPECIMENS 
of Stenella coeruleoalba 1985-2013

MORBILLIVIRUS 

Marsili, personal comunication



TEMPORAL TREND OF OCs IN FREE-RANGING SPECIMENS

of Stenella coeruleoalba 1991-2011



ACCOBAMS Project
Ecotoxicological diagnostic investigation using skin biopsy

Gibraltar

Pelagos Sanctuary

Ionian Sea

Panti et al (2011), Ecotoxicology - Fossi et al. (2013), MPB 



Project 2: OBJECTIVE

The main objective of this project was  to  validate a suite of 
sensitive biomarkers in skin biopsy of  the target species, 
striped dolphin (Stenellacoeruleoalba) to evaluate the 

toxicological status of this cetaceans in Mediterranean Sea and 
particularly in the  Pelagos Sanctuary

Potential sentinels of GES for the Pelagic Environment

Descriptor 8



Pelagos
Sanctuary

Pelagos 
Sanctuary

Pelagos
Sanctuary



ST.R.E.S.S. 
STATISTICAL RISK ELABORATION SYSTEM IN Stenella coeruleoalba

FOR THE CONSERVATION OF CETACEAN’S BIODIVERSITY 
IN MEDITERRANEAN SEA

Fossi et al. (2011) submitted PLoS ONE

Canonical Discriminant analysis on PCA factors was performed to evidence 
clustering variables and define a “classification model” for Mediterranean 
striped dolphins applicable to future observations. Montecarlo test of the 
sum of discriminant analysis eigenvalues (divided by rank) was used to test 
the quality of discriminant analysis. 



Undesirable Biological Effect

ST.R.E.S.S.
STATISTICAL RISK ELABORATION SYSTEM IN Stenella coeruleoalba
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Descriptor 10 - MSFD

“Properties and quantities of marine litter 
do not cause harm to the coastal and 

marine environment”



The emerging threat of

MICROPLASTICS



Project 3: The emerging issue of the 

microplastics in the Mediterranean sea: 
the potential impact on the Mediterranean 

fin whale 

Microplastics

Fin whale
Project



Can Microplastics Affect 

Mediterranean Biodiversity?



Plastic debris into five ocean gyres





Balaenoptera physalus



70,000 liters of water 
with each mouthful

300 liters of water daily

The idea …2011



THE DIRECT EFFECTS

Leaching of Plastic 
additives

Microplastics and contaminants

THE INDIRECT EFFECTS

Adsorption of PBTs on 
microplastics surface



Current data

?
The 2015 study examined the interaction between free-ranging fin whales 

(Balaenoptera physalus) and microplastics by comparing populations living in 
two semi-enclosed basins, the Mediterranean Sea and the Sea of Cortez (Gulf of 

California, Mexico). 



Experimental work

Microplastics  sampling

Skin biopsy sampling

Pelagos Sanctuary

Sea of Cortez

http://www.33ff.com/flags/bandieremondo/bandiera_Messico.html


First Step: counting microplastics, mapping and detecting phthalates 
via zooplankton/microplastic sampling in two areas of the Pelagos
Sanctuary  (36 from Gulf of Asinara and 34 Ligurian sea) and in the 
Sea of Cortez. 

Second Step: performing genetic analysis and detection 
of phthalates, PBT chemicals and biomarker responses (CYP1A1, 
CYP2B and LPO) via biopsies of skin samples collected from fin 
whales, collected at three different times (July, August and 
September) in the Pelagos Sanctuary (n=40) and in the Sea of Cortez 
(n=10), to investigate the temporal and geographical differences in 
microplastic-related pollutants. 

The study consists of two experimental steps: 





Do fin whales feed in areas affected 
by microplastics? 



Ligurian Sea 

Sardinian Sea 

Microplastic density (items/m3) in the Pelagos Sanctuary and Mediterranean fin 
whale sampling site/feeding grounds

Ligurian Sea: microplastic samples L1-L36 (expressed as items/m3), fin whale sampling points (BPL-BPT);
Sardinian Sea: microplastic samples S1-S34 (items/m3); fin whale sampling points (BPA). 

The red circle represents where high-microplastic-density areas and fin whales sampling sites overlap. 



Percentage of microplastics size distribution (ranging from 
0,2 to 5 mm) in the Pelagos Sanctuary sampling sites



In addition to direct intake, fin whales may also indirectly ingest 
microplastics through the consumption of large quantities of 

euphausiids and small schooling fish contaminated 
with microplastics 

MEPH ranging from 8.87 ng/g to 21.79 
ng/g  in M. norvegica

Potential MPs intake routes



Is the toxicological pressure different
for Mediterranean and Mexican

fin whales?



Cluster dendrogram: phthalates, OCs and biomarkers responses in skin biopsies 
of fin whales collected in the Pelagos Sanctuary and Sea of Cortez

Mean = 0.31 items/m3

Mean = 0.07 items/m3 

MEHP ranging from 29.17 ng/g to 93.37 ng/g 

MEHP ranged from 13.08 ng/g to 13.69 ng/g, 



LEGISLATIVE INSTRUMENTS



PERSISTENT ORGANIC POLLUTANTS (POPs) 
“THE DIRTY DOZEN”

ALDRIN CHLORDANE DIELDRIN

ENDRIN

HEPTACHLOR

HEXACHLOROBENZENE MIREX

TOXAPHENE

POLYCHLORINATED 

BIPHENYLS
CAMPHECHLOR

DDT

DIBENZOFURANS

POLYCHLORINATED DIBENZO-P-DIOXINS

THE STOCKHOLM CONVENTION ON PERSISTENT 
ORGANIC POLLUTANTS WAS ADOPTED IN 2001 



THE NEW POPS UNDER THE STOCKHOLM CONVENTION 2015

LINDANE (HEXACHLOROCYCLOHEXANE, HCH)

BETA HEXACHLOROCYCLOHEXANE (Beta HCH)

PENTA POLYBROMINATED DIPHENYL ETHERS (Penta-BDE)
OCTA POLYBROMINATED DIPHENYL ETHERS (Octa-BDE)

PERFLUOROOCTANE SULFONIC ACID (PFOS) AND ITS SALTS AND 
PERFLUOROOCTANE SULFONYL FLUORIDE (PFOS-F) 

POLYCHLORINATED NAPHTHALENES (PCNs)

ALPHA HEXACHLOROCYCLOHEXANE (Alpha HCH)

HEXABROMOBIPHENYL (HBB)
HEXABROMOCYCLODODECANE (HBCD)

HEXACHLOROBUTADIENE (HCBD)

CHLORDECONE
PENTACHLOROBENZENE (PeCB)

PENTACHLOROPHENOL AND ITS SALTS AND ESTERS (PCP) 
ENDOSULFAN



Two Member States have not 
yet ratified the 2001 Convention (Italy and Malta)





EU MARINE STRATEGY FRAMEWOK 
DIRECTIVE



MSFD - Qualitative Descriptors for determining 
Good Environmental Status (GES)

(1) Biological diversity is maintained. The quality and occurrence of habitats and the distribution and abundance of
species are in line with prevailing physiographic, geographic and climatic conditions.
(2) Non-indigenous species introduced by human activities are at levels that do not adversely alter the ecosystems.
(3) Populations of all commercially exploited fish and shellfish are within safe biological limits, exhibiting a population
age and size distribution that is indicative of a healthy stock.
(4) All elements of the marine food webs, to the extent that they are known, occur at normal abundance and 
diversity and levels capable of ensuring the long-term abundance of the species and the retention of their full 
reproductive capacity.
(5) Human-induced eutrophication is minimised, especially adverse effects thereof, such as losses in biodiversity,
ecosystem degradation, harmful algae blooms and oxygen deficiency in bottom waters.
(6) Sea-floor integrity is at a level that ensures that the structure and functions of the ecosystems are safeguarded and
benthic ecosystems, in particular, are not adversely affected.
(7) Permanent alteration of hydrographical conditions does not adversely affect marine ecosystems.
(8) Concentrations of contaminants are at levels not giving rise to pollution effects.
(9) Contaminants in fish and other seafood for human consumption do not exceed levels established by Community
legislation or other relevant standards.
(10) Properties and quantities of marine litter do not cause harm to the coastal and marine environment.
(11) Introduction of energy, including underwater noise, is at levels that do not adversely affect the marine 
environment.



European Biodiversity Research 
Strategy 2010-2020

The ‘Grand Challenge of biodiversity loss’ is highlighted in major policy 
documents like the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) and the European 

Biodiversity Research Strategy 2010-2020.
To achieve the strategies objectives intense research activity is needed, also 

focusing on delivering to policy makers powerful decision tools and new 
indicator for Good Environmental Status (GES) for improving effectiveness of 

conservation strategies



RAMOGE



UNEP/MAP



CMS





Lead promoter: University of Siena  (SDSN - MED Solutions) (IT) 

UNEP/MAP along with its network MEDPOL designated monitoring laboratories
MIO-ECSDE,  Mediterranean Information Office for Environment, Culture and Sustainable Development (GR)
IFREMER, Institut Français de Recherche Pour L'Exploitation de la Mer (FR)
SOCIB, Balearic Islands Coastal Ocean Observing and Forecasting System (ES)
ISPRA, Institute for Environmental Protection and Research, Laboratory of Ichthyology and Marine ecology 
(IT)
Biochemistry and Environmental Toxicology, Higher Institute of Agronomy, University of Sousse (TN)
IWRS,  Institute for Water of the Republic of Slovenia (SI)
CNR, Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche, Consorzio Lamma (IT)
HCMR, Hellenic Centre for Marine Research (GR)
ISOTECH (CY) Consorzio Mediterraneo (IT)
ECNC Land & Sea Group (ES)
University of Bologna (IT)
FispMed



PROJECT SCOPE

The overall goal of the project is to contribute to the de‐pollution of the 
Mediterranean sea through the promotion of the implementation of the 

Regional Plan on Marine Litter Management in the Mediterranean
(Barcelona Convention ‐ IG.21/9). 

The main objectives and activities focus on:
a) addressing the marine litter related knowledge gaps via monitoring, 

assessment and mitigation;
b) developing and implementing concrete actions to prevent, reduce

identify convergence areas and remove marine litter;
c) actions to enhance the awareness of stakeholders and catalyze change 

in their perceptions and attitudes towards waste.





Implement actions to 
reduce Marine Litter 

In Mediterranean Sea



RECOMMENDATIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT
MSFD: Descriptor 10 Marine Litter

The potential use of these species in the implementation of the Descriptor 10 
(marine litter) in the EU Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD), as 

sentinel of the presence and impact of micro-litter in the pelagic environment



The workshop recommended that baleen whales and
other large filter feeders should be considered in national
and international marine debris strategies (e.g. Descriptor
10 (marine litter) in the EU Marine Strategy Framework
Directive) as critical indicators of the presence and
impact of microplastics in the marine environment.



Main threats for Pelagos species



Thank you for your attention!

Siena University
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DDTs PCBs

Risso's dolphin Long-finned pilot whale Striped dolphin Bottlenose dolphin

Common dolphin Cuvier's beaked Whale Fin whale

Marsili e Focardi, 1997 - Environ. Mon. Ass., 45: 129-180
Marsili, 2000 – Int. J. Environm. Poll., 13(1-6): 416-452
Marsili 2007 – unpublished data 






